
masticatory margin of mandibles approximately vertical or weakly oblique; basal tooth a small to
minute denticle or angle, much smaller than t3 (four teeth present).

MESOSOMA: Promesonotum shining and mainly smooth, vestigial striolae, if present, confined
to lower anterior mesopleuron; (viewed in profile) promesonotum broadly convex anteriad, convex-
ity reduced posteriad; promesonotal setae greater than twelve; standing promesonotal setae a mix-
ture of well-spaced, distinctly longer, erect and semi-erect setae which are curved distally and often
paired, interspersed with much shorter, incurved, decumbent setae; appressed promesonotal setulae
very sparse or absent. Metanotal groove strongly impressed, with distinct transverse costulae.
Propodeum shining and smooth, with a few weak striolae on metapleuron; propodeal dorsum con-
vex; propodeum smoothly rounded or with indistinct angle; standing propodeal setae consisting of
one prominent pair anteriad and a less prominent pair posteriad, smaller, decumbent setae few or
absent; appressed propodeal setulae very sparse or absent; propodeal spiracle nearer metanotal
groove than declivitous face of propodeum to equidistant from metanotal groove and declivitous
face of propodeum. Vestibule of propodeal spiracle absent or not visible. Propodeal lobes present
as rounded flanges to present as vestigial flanges or small strips of cuticle only.

PETIOLE AND POSTPETIOLE: Petiolar spiracle lateral and situated within anterior sector of petio-
lar node; node (viewed in profile) conical, vertex tapered, or, conical, vertex rounded; appearance
of node shining and smooth throughout; ratio of greatest node breadth (viewed from front) to great-
est node width (viewed in profile) between 4:3 and 3:4; anteroventral petiolar process absent or ves-
tigial; ventral petiolar lobe present; height ratio of petiole to postpetiole between 3:2 and 4:3;
height–length ratio of postpetiole between 4:3 and 3:4; postpetiole shining and smooth; postpetio-
lar sternite without anterior lip or carina, or this structure vestigial.

GASTER: Pilosity of first gastral tergite consisting of well-spaced, erect and semi-erect setae
interspersed with a few appressed setulae.

GENERAL CHARACTERS: Color yellow to brown. Worker caste monomorphic.
HOLOTYPE MEASUREMENTS: HML 1.14 HL 0.43 HW 0.35 CeI 80 SL 0.35 SI 101 PW 0.22.
OTHER WORKER MEASUREMENTS: HML 1.01–1.29 HL 0.40–0.48 HW 0.32–0.38 CeI 76–84 SL

0.31–0.38 SI 88–106 PW 0.21–0.25 (n=7).
REMARKS.— Monomorium denticulus is the only member of the otherwise exclusively

Afrotropical M. schultzei species complex represented in Madagascar. This ant is smaller than M.
schultzei and is separable from other members of the complex by virtue of its shallow metanotal
groove with short cross-ribs, its pinhole-like propodeal spiracle and its distinct clypeal denticles.
The elongate mesosoma bears a superficial resemblance to that of M. exiguum. This yellow or
brown species is distributed in a surprising variety of habitats in three provinces in Madagascar, but
colonies appear to be very rare, being represented by a handful of workers. These have been col-
lected in pitfall traps or from sifted litter in Uapaca woodland, tropical dry forest, spiny forest and
rainforest.

Monomorium exiguum Forel
Figs. 18, 51–52.

Monomorium exiguum Forel 1894a:85. Syntype ’s (lectotype here designated), ETHIOPIA: (locality on label
now illegible, but given as ‘Südabessinien’ in Bolton 1987) (MHNG) [examined].

Monomorium (Martia) exiguum Forel 1913b:351.
Monomorium (Lampromyrmex) exiguum Forel: Wheeler W.M. 1922:876.
Monomorium (Mitara) exiguum var. bulawayensis [sic] Forel 1913c:217. Syntype ’s (lectotype here desig-

nated), ZIMBABWE: Bulawayo (MHNG) [examined].
Monomorium (Lampromyrmex) exiguum bulawayensis Forel: Wheeler, W.M. 1922:876. Syn. under

Monomorium exiguum Forel: Bolton 1987:388.
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